
PREFACE My first contact with children who hacl 
cerebral palsy occurred about 30 years ago. 
At that tirne, young clinicians could refer to 
the pioneering works of colleagues like 1%- 
mer, Westlake, and Rutherford for help in 
planning speech therapy programs fbr 
their clie~its. The  therapy regimens of' 
those authorities were physiologically ancl 
holistically oriented, much like current i-eg- 
imens. '1i)day's communication specialists 
in cerebral palsy owe much to the hard and 
good work of those early authorities. 

Over the last 30 years, there has been a 
remarkable growth of knowledge concern- 
ing tlie treatment of communication disor- 
ders of' tlie child with cerebral palsy, as well 
as a spi-eati of' this knowledge to the treat- 
ment of a broader category of' neu- 
rologically ir~volved children now subsunled 
under the classification of developrnelltally 
disabled. Since the commonly encountelrd 
cornnlunication disorders among these 
cl~ildren are orgarlisniic in nature, the 
clinical approach must also be organismic. 
'I'his issue of'Srminu?:r is divided, therefore, 
into assesslnent and treatment sections, 
with each sectioll being as inclusive as space 
L ~ O l l l ( l  :lllo~v. 

I'lle xsscssment section begins with an  
211-tic:le I,y Wilson :111tl Davidovicz, who re- 
~nintl  us that, although the rnost apparent 
1)rol)lems in cerebral palsy are neu- 
rornusc~~lal; the most debilitating may be 
percel)tu;il, cognitive, ancl linguistic. Al- 
though there h:ive been advances in treat- 
ing the ~ ~ e ~ ~ n ) m u s c u l a r  problems, relatively 
little progress has been made in shcdditlg 
ligllt oli the cognitive and educational is- 
sues. 'l'hey l~elieve that neuropsychological 
assesslncnt of' 1lighe1- cortical f'unction in 
c:hil(llrn with cel-ebral palsy may have be- 
gun t o  ~>rovide the needed inforln;ition to 
1i)rmulate meal~ ingl r~ l  educational o r  re- 
habilitation ii~tervention strategies. 'l'hey 
also present their uiodel of' neuro- 
psycllological assessment. I n  a related arti- 
cle, Nobel; colicel-lied wit11 assessment of 
auditory processing, points out that the nu- 
Iilelr)us causative agents fin- ceret>ral palsy 
Ilia); also ilivolve periyheral and central 
portiotls of' the autiitory processing ~necha-  
1lis111. Such involvement may not only pro- 
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tluce the more common types of hearing 
loss. I ~ i l t  also more subtle types of auditory 
impairment, all of' which may contribute to 
speech-language-leal-ning deficits. Nober 
also icientifies the wide spectrunl of' tests 
currently available to assess the auclitory 
processing mechanism of'the c1.1iltl with ce- 
I-ctjral p;~lsy. 

' rhe last portion o t t h e  assessment sec- 
tion addresses the issue of' tonus, posture, 
~ tnd  movement problems in cerebral palsy. 
My at-ticle introtluces the concept of speech 
movement I-eadiness in the prespeech in- 
f k r r t  and the need to inclutle ;in evaluation 
of' such reatlirlcss in any c:oniprehensive 
workup of' the rnotor-speech tlisortier in ce- 
1~b1-al palsy. At least two classes of' move- 
ments are describetl: basic and skilletl, with 
skilled ~nove~ne r~ t s  ernerging horn basic 
movements. Movements include those 
needecl to assume various speech postures, 
;is well as hanti, listening, and oral move- 
ments. The  importance of' the assessment 
of' speech movenrent reatiirless to therapy 
planning is implied and a guide tor eval- 
uating such readiness is presented. Shep- 
pard's article fi)cuses rnore specifically on 
the assessment of' oral-motor Ijehaviors. 
She contends that exatnination of oral- 
nlotol- behaviors should i~rclude an evalua- 
tion of' oral I-eflexes, oral postural control, 
control of' oral sect-etions, various eatil~g be- 
haviol-s, vocal behaviors, and volunlary, 
nonverl~al movements. She believes that 
such an iriclusive oral examination pro- 
duces clata upon which a more accurate cli- 
agnosis and treatment plan can be 
fi~rmulatecl. Sheppard also presents a 
guicle b r  tloing such an in-depth assess- 
~rient of oral-motor behaviors. 

'l'he treatment section opens with an 
article I)y Morris, who emphasizes that our- 
personal belief;., about the nat.ure of' cere- 
bral palsy and about our  abilities and pru)- 
fessiorral roles strongly influence how we 
plan treatment for the child. By being 
aware of this concept and by identifjiing 
personal beliefs about cerebral palsy and 

A .  

therapy, the clinician can develop treat- 
ment programs that support those beliefs 
iw  well as raise questions about and modify 
those beliefs when appropriate. Arnong the 

factors that influence Morris' for-mulation 
of treatment plans tor the young child with 
cerebral palsy with conlmunication disor- 
ders are the knowledge of normal develop- 
ment, the connection between prespeech 
and speech skills, and the interacting 
fi-amcworks in treatment, that is, the inter- 
action arnorlg learning, conimunicative, 
physical, and sensory environments. 

The next two articles are concertlcd 
with specific procedures antl tec:hr~iques 
aimed at the respiratory, phonatory, and 
ol.al-niotor prot~lerr~s of ilifknts and young 
chil(1rer1 with (:el-ebral palsy. Many of the 
treatment beliefs expressecl by Mol-ris are 
~eflectecl in both these articles. Lhvis, in her 
article on the treatrrtent of' rcspirat.ory and 
phonatory 1)rot)lcrlls in cerebral palsy, 
I~ases Irer- intervention techniques on 
knowledge of normal respiratory and pho- 
natory patterns in infi~nts up to the age of' 
speech oliset and of' abnormal patterns 
ti~und in chiltlren with cerebral palsy. Her 
etnpliasis in therapy is on in l l~~encing  the 
lx)stt~ral and kinesthetic environments in 
which respiration anti phonation occur 
rather than o n  direct attention to respira- 
tory and phonatory pl-ocesses. Alexander 
in her article on the treatment of oral- 
niotor prot~lems also bases her treatrnent 
p~'ogt-an1 on knowledge of' normal and 
:tl)norrnal developmental patterns. More 
specifically, she believes that speech pa- 
thologists working to improve oral-motor 
tunctioning ill i~lfants and children with 
cerebral palsy must base their treatment 
plans on kno\vledge of rtormal antl abnor- 
nral oral-motor development in feeding, 
sonntl-making, and speech activities, ant1 
o n  the appreciation of' the relationship be- 
tween oral-motor develol>ment, general 
movement development, and respiratory- 
phonatory functioning. 

Naturally, it is the fondest wish and 
goal of col1tm~1nicatior1 specialists working 
with children with cerebral palsy that all 
their children learn to speak, but, alas, this 
is not always possible. The  last article by 
Ferrier and Shane, therefbre, is devoted to 
computer-based comtnunication aids for 
the nonspeaking child with cerebral 
palsy-an area that has experienced great 
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growth in recent years. The  authors pro- 
vide some historical perspective o n  aug- 
mentative and alternative communication 
systems, inclucling nonelectronic and elec- 
tronic communication aids, but co~icen- 
trate on the latcst developments in 
electronic comn~unication aids made possi- 
ble by the general purpose personal com- 
puter. Such a computer, with appropriate 
attachments, not only allows the nonspeak- 
ing child to comniunicate, but also to par- 
ticipate in educational and vocational 
endeavors. Factors involved in the selcc- 
tion-prescription process for ger~eral pur- 
pose computer-base<l systems is tiiscussed, 
and a list of' available sofiware for education 
and comn~unication purposes is also pro- 
vided. 

Even a rapid scan of the impressive ar- 
ticles contained in this issue of Seminars 
reveals the great strides made over the last 
30 years by the field of Speech-Language 
Pathology and Audiology in the under- 
standing and care of communication disor- 
ders of the person with cerebral palsy. It 
should be quite clear that to become an  
expert on such communication disorders 
should be regarded as a prodigious feat re- 
quiring not only knowledge and experi- 
ence in all aspects of communication 
sciences and disorders, but special knowl- 
edge in developmental neurophysiology as 
well. How great is the professional chal- 
lenge, but how sweet are the personal re- 
wards! 

Edward D. Mysak, Ph.D. 
Guest Editor 
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